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axisfits
The sad news is told that Mrs Lease will

locate on the Puritic, somewhere in Calif-
ornia.

W E Holme writing to the Salem Jour-
nal in refcren'V to destitution up the San- -

Z'BKSOKA Xa

J H Hogun lias been appointed P M at
Detroit.

Mr A L Cannon, of Peoria, is doing Al-

bany today.
Mm ltcssie Swan, of Portland, is visiting

Albany friends.
Mr and Mrs J M KaUton returneil thit

noon from Portland.
The infant son of Mr and Mrs Al Keed

wiis buried yesterday afternoon.
Mrs lien Barker and Ming Cad Warner,

returned this noon from a visit at Junction.
Miss Anna Selkirk. accomplished soprano

of San Franoiaco, is in tiie city tho guest of
Miss Grace Pipr.

Mr BenBurker is in the citv. having been
one of tlio unfortunates cut ott by a reduc-
tion of force.-- on the S P.

Licenses have been issued for the mar-

riage of T L Hcmucks and Alice L Pavin.
and Fred K lond and P Shaw.

Mr and Mm Frank Foster of Walla Wal-
la, are in the city the guests of Mr unil Mrs
F M French, while on tlwir honeymoon
trip to an iVancisco.

Capt N B IIuniihroy, of Pendleton, is a
candidato for rcconler of 1' mat ilia cunty
on the republican ticket. He will undoubt-
edly be nominated and elooled .

(.hitea and the surrounding country lias
just betn visited by the worst rain etorm
for years. It has rained cr snowed with-
out intermission for a month.

while Uhor cigars
The bestirnMt iMSe in ti e cit ( tiad

Icyrr a
HuItfo k Mafir.An I, thl4 iu dra

or, A Mi , (V.
Will & S'.itrk'n large line of biiver ware

n one ted k great deal of talk.
P. , ." uu muumry oy imokn in:etirte.l white Ubw cigars, mt:t:factured

The O K Grubber Is told on trial. To
y one docs noi mcun ou are fompclledbuv. Mf-'- bv Jas Fivit, t- - .w.

Biooks.

Thk Tm.vui Wk

very large!)- make u what n a:e.
N, tin ui;lit can pas through the
mind without leaving ome vffoct,
llowrwr sl's-li- MUnv slight

In lime, make i..ihtv
chaises. It's the same ith the
bwly. Abuse It with poor focj
and take the concauences.

For (nirltv ri.d certainty In troceriea
. L. .i....r . .

iMhiu f'jii, y to raiker
llros.

An Ai.bavv
Ji:wki.ry Stoke

" aiurn. iney cairr the finest
ine of silverware, watcke.. rnrU ..J
eweiry etnerally til l he vallev. nml i.r

isljctoiy prices are aHvay. Kiven for the
superior quad! of Booj they keep In
ff.v. i uur wiuiout calling cn

ISI.L tVERVBiPDY I have r.1

twenty-fiv- e cents per buihcl ard potatoes
roriy tenia per utisnel at my old standcr delivered to any part of the cite (W

live C!ni additional pir buhel. For
ivr.ner particulars s;e me at the cross
rainoails cast end cf the city on tixth
sircet. Alvin I Uarotiiers.

The nn,L-.- ;. .
prieter i f the Ticirer r Mouse desires to inform
in. mat nai redneed the price of
btwrd without lodging to $3 per we-k- , with
"iijimg per.wtes. BiiJiiiernMUSaetnts.
The public is invittd to call is I keep goodbeds ami let a good table. Htve tir wood for
sale. Cwner;of Broaiisllin and Water
tr;t- - J I! Mkranda.

UR STOCK LACKS noth

I) ing but buyers. They will
come. Ihey will be satis'
tied. They will buy at

THE FAIREST PRICES
EVER MADE FOR SUCK

QUALITIES,

Visitors are not asked to

BELIEVE but aro shown

goods to CONVINCE them

that we aro leading tho trade
in STAPLE AHD FAKCY

DRY GG0DS,lAD!FS FINE

SHOES etc.

If you want VALUE FOR

YOUR IVsOTilY call on us.

Yours Truly

Head, Peacock i Co,

I. A. lllorris & o.
Flour ani Feed Store,

Have removed their itore to opposite
the Ru.ft loubc, and have on hand a full
atock of

CHOPPED FEED:

Cmtom chopping dont.

GORVALL'S FLCU.i, BRAN, SHORTS1

GERM MEAL, CRM! AM, BUCK-

WHEAT, RYE FLOUR, HAY,

0A1S. STRAW AND

Earth

Jewel Stoves
and Ranges

The Best On

The city council ir.eeti
Patronize horns institutions and white

lobor.
The Morning has suspended

publication.
The Rell telephone monoply ends on

Febuary I. GooJ.
The Farmers' Journal, of Portland, hat

discontinued publication, sfler losing SiSco
and a year's work.

Arrangements nave been msde to lo-

cale the telephone office with Hodge Si
McFarland after February 1st.

TheCLSCtohave met at
the residence of Mr C H Stewart, has
postponed its meeting to soma future day.

The 0 P train from Ynqulr.a Bay was
three or four hours late today, caused by
a land sliJe three miles this side of

Portland, Ian 22. The well 'know
firm of Prager Brothers has failed. The
I'ablliiles are pret'y accurately figured at
$.'30,000 divided among over one hundred
creditor. The assignment was m'de to
A S Ash ana Henry AcVcrmtn by trust
deeds.

The street car motar began running
again Two horses were anead of
It, and it was taken to the shop of Oscar
Uannals, where he has the contract for

repahtng it. It ts thought it can be
placed in nearly ns youd conditio.! as
when new.

A targe portion cf the male population
of Sitka have wives hey have purchas-
ed. This Is contrarv to law. Marshal
Porter of the Alaska'Dlsirict has just in-

structed his several deputies throughout
the territory to at once arrest every white
man violating the law. As a result of
which ollicial order nearly every man on
board 'he United States steamer Pinca is
in jail atSltka. Hundreds of other arrests
are expected.

The best patent full roller flour at
at 65 cents per sark and every

sack warranted.
A B Mcl'waln will sell you Scotch

gray underwear for men at 75 cents per
suit, and every suit warranted new goods.

Call at A B Mclialn' and examine
his shoe stock. The best shoes In Albany
for $1.25 and every pair warranted as rep-
resented.

A 15 Mcllwaln will hrve cn sale for this
week only 3o dozen ladles all wool hose at
25 cents per pair. Regular price 50 cts.
All stles.

Tanof.nt, Or, Jan 22, 1894.
Owing to the inclemency of tho weather

on last Saturday, there was not a goodly
number ot grangers in attendance at ttieir
installation. Hon H K Hayes, lecturer of
the state grange was here and installed the
new officers for the ensuing year. A fine

repast was furnished by the sisters of the
grange and after dinner a choice lot of
music was furnished by the Tangent band.
In the afternoon Mr Hayes delivered an
open address.

Our literary socioty elected the following
new officers for tho next term: President,
L F Smith ; Alfred Hiett;
secretary, Lelia Scott; treasurer, Mrs Allie
Andrews; editor, Cora Hudson; marshal,
Wm Smith.

We nre informed the band boys intend to
have a valentine party on the evening of
Feb 14. An oyster supper will be served
and valentines will be distributed and a
social party will be given. A fee of 25 cts
will be charged adults, the proceeds to go
to the band boys.

The Callapooia has been ro high that
Prcf A W Moses has been unable to leach
his school at Oakville this week.

The young folks giithered at the resi-
dence of Mr L F Smith's on Friday even-

ing aud had a grand lime at their party.
There were about fourleon couples ill at-

tendance.
We notice Miss Eessio Settleniire of Al-

bany visiting old friends' and relatives in
Tangent.

MissFrankie Settlemeir oue of wood-bnrn- 's

most estimable young ladies, is
visiting relatives here.

ltev P A Moses of Corvallis was seen on
our streets hist week.

A HlU(;iT10N

The following is an important notice to
tax payers; 1 havo seen tho report in the
last Sunday Herald by the committee on
ways nnd means, in which they stated that
with all their reduction they will make
they nre still short in means to pny the
floating debt of the city. 1 believe it would

a good policy for our honorable mayor
and city council to donate their salaries to
help to pay the indebtedness.

For Blanket:, be sure and see A B Mc.
Ilwain's fme line just from eastern man
ufactories nnd every pair warranted as
represented. L.prge double blankets from
90 cents up, 10-- large white blankets
from ft up. Cah and examine them,

C K BrownftU, the grocer, is in Ids aew
and commodious quarter in the P O Ijjlock.
where he is prepared to give satisfaction to
the first class trade of the city, call on him
(or pure groceries and good treatment.

Following is the list of IsUera renaming
in tho p it o frio at Albany. Linn dimity,
Uregon,Jan d, 1804. Persons calhog lot
these letters muvi give the dto on wuioh
they were advertised.
Cramer. Mrs Alice Cook, Mrs A
Craw, lirs C r ('range, Mrs J F
Davies. U I'avies Mr Geo
Falkenljerg. M F Hart, Mr Geo
Hutchinson. 31 rs li r Jackson, Miss EUie
Knnpdr. Mr Franrs Kpe. Fav
Miller, George Mitchell. Mis Lily
Morris. Mrs Koe Ida Morris. Mr Green
Rowe, Miss Mable Uogers, Mrtieo A
Smith. Mr W P Taylor, fcni Mattie
Thoma. Mr T H

Tho. Mow.;ru, P. M.

W TAYLOE.
Hoess Cleaner Gardeneranfl

General Jolto.

Cnet Lsying ard Cleaning, Chimney
(..caning, v hitwahing and

Window clearing a
Specialty.

Call k. B jot B'atk Stand t L.dreil.1
ihatirf p. rlors.

tiam says: 1 know that quite a large
numWr of the boys are hard run, and that
it would be all that they could do tn lm
through, till spring work opened up but for
want of the necessaries of life do not think
it is a fact, in a single case, as yet.

The sin 1 nt a u U (lie Flower.
1 thrank to meet a mud cn twine,
And then he seemed lo yrunt, In ac-

cents rude,
lIIuh! Be not proud, (or In this fat of nunc.
Behold the source of riehnes for joinf03d!"

I fled and taw a field seemed, at fust,
i me mars ot r tc pure and white,

With dewey buds ntiu drk green foliage
nursed,

And a& I lingered o'er this love'y sight,
The summer breeze, t ended iha:

foutttern scene

Whispered, "UehoM the lomce of
" M K Wilmkr.

Teurher's lniiiliiKfJoui

Notice is herohy given that for the pur.
pose of makljg an rxniuiuationnfoll per
aoua who miv otl'rr ihon)u!vfiH an caudi- -
natOJi fortepeheri of tho act oo'.a of the
couutv, the county superimendmit there-
of wil hold a publlo fxatniuniiun at Al
banv. bfcinnlug at 1 o'clock p 111, on
Wednesday, Vb, 1 I8CH. ami continuing
two days A foe 31 CI v ill bn barge i f.tr
Hid exrtinlnsllo'1. n p;to-int- atate
psperii should rile their tp;icaiions with
the county Riiprin'endetit at tht tin;e

luted this 23th dtty ot Januarr.1894.
G F HUSSKLIj

Co j lit7 School HLp'

For Ghockiks A B Mcllwsln's is the

place, Jusc think of It 20 pounds extra
C suacr for $1.00. iS pounds dry granu
lated sugar i.oo. 5 gallons best standard
nearl oil 75 centn. Beit fresh roasted
coffee, evtry paper guaranteed, 4 papers
tor 01.00.

The Cuixese Must Go. No more ex

cuse for sending your washings to Celostials
nicnaros ec 1 niiips win now uo piiuu iuiu-il-v

wasli intra for the astonishingly low
. -- c .T - .1 ni.;

price OI cf xu9 pei uumii. luio woiuia
tliA mrord. and should brinir every citizen
of Albany into line. Stand by white labor
aud patronise home industry. Under this
arrangement there must be a full dozen to
count. It is to bo hoped there is not a

single resident ot tue city wno semis out
washings, who will not patronize the Al-

bany Steam Laundry.

Cleao towels to every customer at Viereck
ifcftviug parlors.

Dr. Prlce'6 Cream Barfing Powder
Forty Veare tua Stenird.

New Advertisements.

. ... FOR EXGHANCE.

We have 50 ncres of very oboiee mrbur
ban land. sniUM for pUtioif, adjoining the

city limits of Cortland which we are offer

ing at the low price ot one thousand dollars
per acre, tobject to an incumbrance of $16,-00-

most all of which has two years to ran.
The equity of 133,1300, we will exchange for
improved farm land in tho WilUmette val-

ley. We will also exchange equity in some
very central prospective ominous property
payiug Hood rcntnl, for unincumbered frm
land. If you tre ti the trade write for full
pertioulars lo Long Si Cckkik, 131 31 itreit
IMrtUnd t'regou.

' NOTICE.

Ail Datties iotororted in Knox RutU
Cematarv will plrasj mual at tha rIKca of
Chsa K Woiveiton in the city nf Aliiany,
on Satardsy the S?lh diy of Janurv, at one
o'clock p m. for the of inonronrat- -
ivg aid cemeUry. A I rAYSK.

A Jrrf v caifb'aolc with whit,TOST. from Horace I roman' fi-i-

near Albany.

irnod ftmlly who will
WANTED,-- A

12 yaam of aim and rear
as one of the famliy. ( all at this office.

7ORSALE--2.1ha,eao- f Albany o!eo
El .lilnl.t ir..,Vila Htbt (HviilMtiil

.avinz atojS in tbit vitl. Knq'iiio at
tbiaofllce.

r lOUN lY W A HH AN TS Uoujrht and
J Bold by 11 F

per, oidi, p.ilnta,!, Iii bun llosn"P sale I cent a pam. Call at Prry
Conu'tf.

WANTED Puahii.K Cuvr o'f (jooii
Lihora) salary and

riaiil wccslv ; pijition.
iK(JS. UU., nurserymen, t'urlisnil "re-go-

"llfATED. A family In town or

If country who will late a lny twelve
years of afce who wants to to eehooi
and do chorlng takluc care of cow or
nore w jay patt oi nn aeepiK- - n
reaaonablA smiunt In addition will be
paid bv ..U tkUier for hin nare and keep
.11 K . Parties will eal at thH olttoe.

AGENTS MAKE FIVE DOLLARS a
the greatest kitchen uten-ft- ll

ever Invented. Retails for thirty-liv- e

cents. Two to six can be sold In every
house. Millions sol J in this country alone.
Don't mtss the greatest opportunity ever
known to make money, easl'y and qulckiv.
San pie sent, postage preps'd for five cents.

McMakin - Co., Cincinnati, Ohio.

CENTRAL

Ponltry an m MM.
Broaualbin, between Second and TLird SU.

A Lit A NY, fin.

Punllrj, Fish, Oysters, Clains,
l.iime in Season.

Kv.rytliing nh and frtali. Give as a

SCHHEER & CALLAHAN

Da')!ii'ul li- - in u,3 viltexcept Sunday.

Srifgs wrmii, I2d7tir aod. Pro'r

Fntered t th Post Offl o at Allauj' iiinn man waiter.

JM IIY S:l l8t

HOOD HVHJJIWO- -

TheO. P. Tho Salem Journal attacks
"tin rotten of the Oregon
Pacific ninl .lu.k--o Fullirlon in a very
savage niunnor. This includes Mm present
receiver. As the article is a Ion;; one the
Democrat will simply give tlio substance.
Knormous bills ullnwcil attorneys, superin-
tendent, etc, while the laborers live on
empty ttoniaches. rMOOO a month for clerks
where $:t00 would do tlie work. Court run
by corporation. The court issued blank
orders allowing receiver, superintendentand attorneys to pay themselves. W S
JIcFadden. Hadloy's attorney, is also
Clark's. The man who elected Fulltrton,
even writing the newspaper articles. Pay-
ment of a political debt. Tho matter has
cone too far to expect any real relief or
honest management at the hands of Jud;;e
rullerton. lie should bo removed. An
honest iud'e, oue who would iive the in
terested parties and the people an impartial
disinterested administration of the Oregon
Pacific property, should bo npiwinted. An
honest judge should nnnoiut an honest re
ceiver, not one to repreient the interests of
any faction of eastern bondholders,
but a receiver of the property who would
represent mo iieirauuen laborers, tho de-
frauded communities, thn drfr:iiiilml ma.
ferial men, anil the interests of the state of
Oregon. Jiule Fullerton should remove
lawyer Mchadden, who holds a political
club over Fullerton. The governor must
be forced to act. Until there can Ixi se
cured an honest court aud an honest re
ceiver and an honest legal adviser, the peo-p- 's

need hope for no relief.
Notwithstanding tho nluve from the

Journal, Mr Clark was the choico of the
laborers for receiver, and it is the general
opinion is doing all lie possibly can in tin
matter. Mr AJcKadden stands well as a
lawyer It was Fay and tlest who did the
work for Hadley. The removal of Judge
Fullerton would undoubtedly be generally
appreciated and employes particularly
would like to seo it done

A Land Contest. Several daysago the
TU'xlnr-nn- . nianCnnul tl.a Kl',n l. 1,

Tucker Bros on some land at Lacomb it
had been learned had a defective, title. It
was also stated that 39 acres of the property
of (ieorge Clark adjoining was likewise
without suflicient title on account of its be-

ing government land, the 0 A: C, the
grantor not having a good title to it. We
remarked that Mr Clark would havo to do
Borne rustling towards Oreiron Oitv. It
seems that Mr George Sylvester learned of
the condition of affairs before Mr Clark,
and going to Oregon City filed on the
property. Jlr Clark came to Albany, and
this noon accompanied by Attorney G W
Wright went to Oregon City to begin a
contest for the possession of the property.
itir iv ngni is coiinuent be can secure a title
for his client, and as Mr Clark secured the
property in ijood faith he certainly ought to
succeed.

PiioiiATK Hkcoiu). In cstato of Mary
Galloway, petition for sale of personal
property was granted.

In guardianship of Leinon.lva and Oscar
liresuaiu, bond of guardian lor $J00O tiled,

In estate of Frank Shedd, tint hearingset for March 5, at 1 p m.
In guardianship of Leonard II Jones,

Horace Jones was appointed guardian:
bond, $u00.

In estate of Martha Hunter, L L Say
was appointed administrator. Bond,
foOOO. Appraisers appointed.

In estate of Wm G Montgomery, inven-
tory tiled. Heal property, fc'.'jUO;' personal
property $1978.05.

In estate of P 11 Tucker, final account
filed. Petition to sll real estate tiled. Hear-
ing .March 6.

Tin: nKi.ionius cExers of fj.ilem has
lcen completed. The figures nre intcre-t-iiitr-

They show AotiO pyruoha in the city
visited. 1214 Irotweon b nnd 21 atti'iiili::--

S, r7 from 5 to 21 in the S S; 2.H over
21 intheSS; lTiadiilUiitieniliinf church,
197 cUurch meinlM, free thinkers 4, infi-Il-

only 2. No choice, in churches, 270.
Tlio JlethodifU load in No-o- moirliera,
followed by the Presbyterian1" with half as
many, Contrroiitional, Christian, Kaptist,
Caiholic, FriemK Episcop ill ions, Unitar-
ians, etc.

In accordance with previous nrrangc-nicnt- s

the First Congregational church at
fiatcswas organized on Sunday. .Ian 21.
Thirteen members were received in fellow-

ship. C W liead and W It Kobertson
were chosen deacon and Mr W K i'otter,
clerk. The trustees were instructed to in-

corporate. Kev Hershner was present and
assisted in the ornizution.

C E Bicmnet't grocery store Increas-
ing in popularity. He carries a fine ttock
tn a light room, easily accessible and
gives bargains. Next door to the P O.

Lost. On First treet between, Jack
ion and Ferry, Monday evening, a dark
tan jacket cuff. Finder leave at this

Sew;xo Machines neatly repaired aod
wttrrAntrd r thorroshly competent wrk
man, atF M French's jewe'.rvsore. Aibtny
rcgoa.

ilt!n : V'ierecks shivio aod hair

By using Hllfs Hair Renewer, fray,faded or dUcolorcd hair assumes the natu-
ral cdlor of voulh, and giows luxuriant
and strong, pleading ererybody.

See th New ImproTed Singer sowing ma
chir. Ths h t n slwsys the cheapect.
W Swden, acnt, OSice at F M French
ewelry Ptore

aadiKci
iclie. inaii li:lu Jfeaus.

Matthews h Washburn
SOLE AGENTS

Mrs Alico Have and Mr Harley Foster
were united in wedlock about two weeks

Our legislators had better do something
that will help tho country if they wish to
retain their jobs.

There is much suffering in these woods
for the neccessaries of lifo at pre.ent. Some
families have not enough to eat to stay the
pangs of hunger, while otlu'rs have about
enough to last them a month or two.

From tho reports your correspondent
hears, Niagara has a candidate for mob
violence. A Norwegian has a family ot
two girls and a noy besides ins wile, lie
is tiying to force his oldest girl, who is
about fourteen, to marry an old man, who
has a small sum of money which lie wants
to get drunk cn, at last accounts the girl
hau refused to marry and was in hiding
somewhere in hiding near Niagara.

Kev Hershner of Albany delivered two
addresses before the )eople of Hates on Sun-

day. As the rain was rather wet he did
not have many hearers.

The literary society is still in the ring.
and keeps getting more aggressive. At
the last meeting the paper was conducted
by four editors with F 1 Bevins as editor- -

it was well received ana the way
the members laughed one would suppose it
had'somethinor funnv in its sheets.

The populists ore still pushing their or-

ganization . They have about oO names on
the roll and somo more to follow. This
precinct will a) for the populists in June,

it Charles tlark does not a u it showing
partiality to the laborers of the 0 P and
does not realize the present nnancnu strin
gency among tho material men, it is aouht-fu- l

if he will have much track to run on.
The men here are very bitter against the
management, and they have a right to be,
and if something does not happen pretty
quick your correspondent is very much mis-
tan en.

GitovKn Cleveland.

If You Ake in need of a carpet and
want the best for the least money you
should call at A B ydlw&in'n as he will
make prices in accordance with the timet
Our extra Brussells regular price 75 cents,
we will sell at cents, and one yard
wids carpe's 20 cents per yard up. We
have aiFo a tplendid line ot linoleums and
oil cloiliH which we Mil sell cheap.

Hie Nurse's IKsiatit

Every experienced iiurae knows tho valuo
of a remedy "ahicb, without being an ano-cn-

will relit vs soreues cf thn limVs or
stilfaers of the joints, and enabiethe patient
to aksp quietly and naturally.

Oust such a remedy are Alcocka Porons
Flidtcra. Placed 00 the cheat or on the
bsck, if necessary cnt iLto it'ipsaud nlacod
over the mosclcs of tho limbs, thev stork
marvels iu the way of tonthiag a&d qu.eliac
rostleeaat-ss- . Beius; perfectly simple and
harmtem in Ihalr emrosition, they cn be
used trcoiy, and mcuy a suuerer lias ihanK-e- d

thern for a night oi qniet rest, rrrnteful
both to htm son tlioso who care tor him.

Brandreth'a Pills t!o not wako the
bo we In,

A STOCKHOLDERS MEETING.

Notice U htroby given that the anuil
moeting of tho the Alhaay
Building end Loan Asmeiatlnn will le
lie)! on i rumy, poo i, jhwi at 'Honour
of 7:30 n m of said day. In h Bnk of
Oregon Duiiinng ia iuny, 1 inn county
ureifon lor tue purpose 01 niooiintf nine
directors aud three auditors to aerve lor
tbetorin of one yi ar next cnauinir from
said meeting, and until thplr successors
ara elected and quallfiei and to transact
such other busiuas as oiy oome before
th association.

Dona by order of nh aovIation this
imh day or JaauTT, lS'Jt.
C BWfn, 'JHSTiwtrr,

8acretary. Pieaiucut,

SPECIAL SCHOOL MEETING

Notice 1 hereby given to the leqal voters
of Sehor.l Diatrtot No. 5, of Linn County,
State of Oregon, that a ipeoial achool meet-

ing of the laid district will be held a the
Court Houae, Albany. Oregon, on the 30th

dy of January, 1894' at 7 o'olock in the
afterroon, for the foltowioi; object. :

To lew a tax for the inovort of the achoola
of aaid dia'.rict for the en.uing yea- -, and to
pay the intereit on the district debt.
Dated thn 16th day of Jan, 1891.

C H Stewart
b.ntrict Clerk. J K Wkatiierforp

Chairman board of Director?,

S:at.cnery, Toilet ArtbWs, Musics
Instruments. Etc

Hodgs h McFarlaM,

Tht Corret Drug Store,". A!ban,f)i

fffrU We L. DOUGLAS

S3 SHOE FOR

GENTLEMEN,

S5, S4 and 83.50 Dross Shoe.
S3.50 Police Shoe, 3 Soles.
82.60, S2for Worklngmen.

S2 and GI.75 for Boys.
LADIES AND MISSES,

$3, 82.50 S2, $1.70
!AUTION.-- If an? oValf

olTi-r- tou W. I,. loulaa
hoca as m rrilurml print..ir .n j no niRiaem wi(n-o-

tha nnnifl atiunpMl
Ul. nwtiom. pui nitn

uuwn aa a ir.ua.

sfvlish. cacr filtlnf. and ure better
any other make. Try one pair and be con

W. I DOUCLAfi Shoes are
satisfaction at Uie prkes advertised than
Tincea. ine stamping ot w. L,. joujiias' name and prlro on Hie bottom, which
ffuarantees their value, saves thousand of dollars annually to thore who wear them.
Dealers who push tha sale of V. L. Douglas Shoes gain customers, which helps to
Increase the sales on their full tine of goods. Thry ran r..rit fo at n lr--s proitt,and we IrHleTe yon ma sava monry hj bnylns; nil your fnnlitMir f fbM nl''r idtus.
UsmI kalow. Cctoloa;ua trvm vpoa applleaUcu. W. X. IHIVtn.Allg 1!.yk::j, ala

For salt by the L E BLAIN CLOTHING CO.

Is the Best
Good Enough

Then call c n tlio under ipned forjyour

GROCERIES
and produce, for ;they nre tlie lest in the market

Also a fine line of crockery

Perry Conn,


